FALL 2017 Fundraising Appeal – Receive thank you gifts with a message!
All donations receive a free "Resist Trump/Resist Hate" window cling

YES! I'd like to support Between The Lines Radio Newsmagazine and Squeaky Wheel Productions’ media projects. Visit SqueakyWheel.net and BTLonline.org for more information!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| $35      | ___ One T-shirt: “Speaking the truth in times of universal deceit is a revolutionary act,” George Orwell quote  
___ Size: __Small __Medium __Large __XL __XXL |
| $60      | For donations of $60, ONE of the following:  
___ Book: "On Tyranny," by Yale professor Timothy Snyder  
OR  
___ Book: "Viking Economics: How the Scandinavians Got It Right," by activist and sociologist George Lakey  
OR  
OR  
___ Book: "Horsemen of the Trumpocalypse: A Field Guide to the Most Dangerous People in America" by The Nation's John Nichols |
| $75      | The Informed Activist: For donations of $75, ANY TWO of the following  
___ T-shirt: “Speaking the truth in times of universal deceit is a revolutionary act,” George Orwell quote  
___ Size: __Small __Medium __Large __XL __XXL  
___ Book: "On Tyranny," by Yale professor Timothy Snyder  
OR  
___ Book: "Viking Economics: How the Scandinavians Got It Right," by activist and sociologist George Lakey  
OR  
OR  
___ Book: "Horsemen of the Trumpocalypse: A Field Guide to the Most Dangerous People in America" |
| $100     | The Educated Organizer: For donations of $100, ANY THREE of the following  
___ T-shirt: “Speaking the truth in times of universal deceit is a revolutionary act,” George Orwell quote.  
___ Size: __Small __Medium __Large __XL __XXL  
___ Book: ‘On Tyranny,’ by Yale professor Timothy Snyder  
OR  
___ Book: "Viking Economics: How the Scandinavians Got It Right," by activist and sociologist George Lakey  
OR  
OR  
| $150     | The Knowledge is Power Agitator: For donations of $150 and over, ANY FOUR of the following  
___ T-shirt: “Speaking the truth in times of universal deceit is a revolutionary act,” George Orwell quote.  
___ Size: __Small __Medium __Large __XL __XXL  
___ Book: ‘On Tyranny,’ by Yale professor Timothy Snyder  
OR  
___ Book: "Viking Economics: How the Scandinavians Got It Right," by George Lakey  
OR  
OR  
| $___     | Total (includes shipping) |
| $___     | Donation only (no gift, please. Tax-deductible portion of donation is reduced by the fair market value of the gift) |

Name_____________________________________________________________________________________________  
Address _________________________ __________________________  
E-mail address________________________  
City/State/Zip _________________________________________________________  
Phone: ________________________  

Make your tax-deductible check payable to our 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization, "Squeaky Wheel Productions" and mail to: Squeaky Wheel Productions, P.O. Box 110176, Trumbull, CT 06611. For more information, call (203) 268-8446 or email contact@btlonline.org. Thank you gifts for donations after Dec. 20, 2017 cannot be guaranteed for delivery by Christmas.